<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Programme/Year of Study in 2019-20</th>
<th>Advising Area(s)</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| CHAN Man Yan (Richard) | BBA(IS) II                          | • BBA(IS) curriculum  
• Major/Minor options  
• Course registration enquiries and procedures  
• Courses: ECON1210, STAT1602 | ss121317@hku.hk                  |
| CHAN Pui Yan           | BBA(IS) IV                          | • Programme-specific questions  
• Major/minor related questions  
• Time management skills       | cpysara@hku.hk                   |
| Ho Yik Chung (Grayson) | BBA(IS) IV                          | • Scholarship Applications (e.g. HKJC, HSBC)  
• Exchange/Visiting Programme applications  
• Overseas Internship (Tech/Business) Opportunities  
• Entrepreneurship Opportunities  
• Adjustment to University life  
• COMP1117, COMP2113, STAT1602  
• Any sorts of life/career discussion | chung286@hku.hk                  |
| KO Man Chit            | BBA(IS) V                           | • Time Management  
• How to strike a balance in University life  
• Study Plan  
• Internship Opportunities | benjie@hku.hk                    |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Role</th>
<th>Topics</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| LAU Hiu Yu (Jefferson)  | BBA(IS) II| Programme-specific questions | • Programme-specific questions  
• Adjustment to university life  
• Internship opportunities  
• Major/Minor options  
• Courses: ACCT 1101, STAT 1602  
• Extra-curriculum Activities | lauhiuyu@hku.hk |
| LAU Yuk Cheung (Peter)  | BBA(IS) V  | Internship opportunities      | • Internship opportunities  
• Entrepreneurship  
• China business and economics  
• Opportunities in China  
• Insights from professional associations in HK  
• Full-time jobs or startups  
• "How to win friends and influence people " (mutual discussion/learning) | u3528659@hku.hk |
| TSANG Wing Kin          | BBA(IS) IV | Time Management               | • Time Management  
• Course selection  
• Study Plan  
• Internship Opportunities  
• Courses: ACCT1101, ECON1210, COMP1117, STAT1602 | kin98214@hku.hk |
| TSUI Sai On (Matthew)   | BBA(IS) IV | Internship opportunities      | • Internship opportunities  
• Time management  
• Extra-curricular activities | mattsui@hku.hk |